
f r J.- -. his Bkiu,'. lor 'cn thoush '; Tanqulahei J was committed against 'the mind 6I has marked that , eaautrfm : eoura totthan he c-- n do. Unless such a rep-
resentative is retained, , why have
any? . COMMENT ANp .NEWS IN BRIEF. Ragtag and Bobtail

AM" WDEPENMnTT REWSPABR
i.PubtUtM1 CL V JACKSON..

eaet Saaday afteraoon , Tba Journal BuUd--
Bread Md XmUOU. itrttU,:

at tha MUriflM at FertlaadSOraeon,
fee mMw threes .theiaailB M eeoood
lM SkattOC, VJ "" f V

; . .'c OREGON SIDELIGHTS

WanAlatmi I. hjmt tt aa the finlah af
al tha street paving that wUl be under--1

Garfield are tha streets that are being j
.lmnroTd .'" -

rnDoay is any perxer, wra w - a
weather than tha editor 'of the Eugene

XnSate wlca?tVena
SCe tnbo ta Frlnee

a - .. i

BakHr1"JTr.6!!. 'pona
1

head of cattle this weeek by eating dy--1
namita the road gang wn unmw i

TXLKrnONM Mela. tl7; Boaa4"!.
j ., An eapertawnta reached by tbaae Bumbera,

Ta a epemter what depart awat VMjraat.

man ; with a gesture - the world
erasea the. crime."; . -- m

' -
. - i

flejmeant that evU dedi. are but!

."fSJon the . page ol history, i

his ..conflagrations. The builder, lives
for all .time in his works.

DELINQUENT TAX
HKPQSURESf n

Former Stat Senator , Joseph !Ven--
UIalieav-Mv01- 4 Oang-- PUm. i

"In. tha old days, Jwhon tho vans' dld
poUUcae-l- Otesoo: It enacted tha statuta
numlflnp fh mihllKaHnn. nf Aallnaifuit I

Uuc ipsta.' JThe;iaw was not enacted
as an economy measore, or aa a oosuieM i

bieMuro. or jw'a necessary statute, but I

od arow
on poutlcal plum tree for the Bau- -

iracuon says ceorga w.

IKtl.iW AbTkbtl8Di fctrBfcefeiTATiva
i naelaerfa e, Kuta Bntanrtek BnUdiBS.
i lit rutk tiWH, Xotfcl 0 Mauara

.SMALL, CHANGE,. l
. i

Ixmg lire tha Republic of Bohemia '

been retaken .

ABd new ti. atltM .mto tha Hun la Ostend.
Portland Is not 100 per cent patrtotlo

aolled, badly tattered flag
binding float over the poetofflce

.The Hun - v'
P n effort to cat tts submarines intoa safe harbor hafor am.r-i-r Vi

run them all to a watery grave.
TWO bniion AnTlara Mnrt V. Mtul I.two days If the fourth Liberty loan IstO BTO over. Now ia th. Mm. .11 vmw

Americana to come to tha aid of weirwuiuyv . ,. . , , . , ,

LOOkunr fram tH. aiTnAn tit.
iik our anenuon was attracted tn aToung.wotDan nil muffled up la a great- -

h .T"9' nee tnree t umea in tne
iSnJ.-,Viook.ae- r to.'walk from.,urh tov. v o were not ao mucn concernedm wneiner or not an ht the --nil"aa we were In Oia tr tha .. m,r.
ffort to smother her snaeaes in her

aBiiiwtfa ton"W aaafl tm Oiaeoa a4 Waah--
Fox ana Jjons reea suia m.iwh.wow oe Knows about the dog. Ask?

h9 could TKam . etui.
We dare say Mr' Miller can hold

bis own with - almost anybody to
an i argument. ' Perhaps , he will re
vlve the tine old debating ub habit 1

In his district and
by setung an eple logical
oratory to : the i young..

, SENATOR IOSEP1TS YIEW

y rt TU13 page touay, lonner sen- -
George W. Joseph dlsoussesUatort Important publ;mKBr.

i

--iiSi Wot. manx.Sjnen ywhovihat4
served in a publlo, capacity In ' Ore- -

goti' have W. good a repord for clean
politics, olean government and clean
Citizenship. . Mr. --Joseplt :iwas drawn
rrom private Hie into pontics lor ins l

m. ,Kr, rt.n m. mr,.. IIIri."vvivu vBBcmBwiBin, Vi vVv9vu. rctiuu i

to ;tne old and discredited convene
tion system.,

-- In - the .' .memorable- - struggle - in
which the program was overwhelm
ingly i overthrown, - Mr, Joseph was
among the able anti-assem- bly leaders
and a I devoted and fearless fighter.
He was drawn into the battle by the
threat- - to throw , Oregon back Into
the boss system ; and eorrupt politics.

He was ' sent to, the state- - senate

& .. jk b a - a aa
VBB W I vw ""wmi-- f
I. RCNDAT

aieuirr wen otw - ---
tlM WiJSrt '. .

tex Zm XIUl. .. 'nr,f.rlor mi lira au w wiw.,t Vf S.lr iiltt n

Om year.....tx,eO On aeatb ...$ .S
DAILY (MORNINO OR AFTEKNOO!) AaL

Dm year ST.SQ 1 One anth.....t .5 beenald out ao far this month for the 1 uenuy to tho interpreter. "Did you aak
Bcalpa; at S oenU per, and there la him r "No, replied the bland, lnacru- -.

vna in . Mmntr treasury I taM. rrt...t . a - -- m .
JowetfOTmer.aentor lrom Multno-lth- e
mah eowity.t :, I

In those 'da It was neoeaaary lorihaa -- inkja tha uht nianta haadaome
&';,ei

JOURNAL MAN ABROAD
: ' By Fred Locxley

h cb be used only for
the three kind, rtHpa
aro. when the bounty waa 10 centa per
scalD. tho funds were generally excausx-- 1

U SDOttl a ia wmM

I : I

nnward-t- o tha faitna dipper so I

that I . may locate the pole star, and I

orient myself.
Two Snsnahman who stand fcesiae 1

me are talking, "1 have Just, returned j
from New Tork city." says one. i
was there three weeks ago. Tou have
no iaea ox tne war aouruy cuibb; b i

the iMdltleai. boas' to hare aomethlns: to j
arre out w ne wantea xo xeep hjb an i
together. newspaper editor had a
precartpUeT existence. In moat Instance,
and wanted reward for support given.
So they tarented tha publlcaUon of the
delinquent; tax list.

"Tfc:. U'r has outlived its purpoaea.
Tha boas ila rone. Tha aana has
on. The pairent and the nurse hare both

aad-ltji-a time for the orphan to be laid
rest. The Journal la to be commended

In that election, and the same mo-Idl- ed

tlves and high purposes that drew I to
for Its attitude and for Its advocacy otn "-M- s whlchsouldnot: get along n
the DJhfl!ttent Tax Kotlca bUl to repeal 60 cnU worth? of rjlght a month, but
th mihitrann atatnte sjid Buhatitute VstiatlwE has-t- o make tha company a

tnora. It took America some time to 1 jam j. Moatanx. m Btaidy Boat wham Port-real- ty

start, but When aha did start she 1 land k prood to bare prodnead. ealk tha katoat
nut cm full MMin" Tha-- r are nrettarl' rrwnX ot ki dcht Bm atia of thaai te':t ...

Let war ba a earrled aa that bo other '

abaet amy Mam to ba kouaht bat tha
of paaca. Clears.

DEFAMING THE PORT

HERB- - is a riew branch of 'gov--
ernment at Washington.

1 It bat to do with port facili
ties. It is a mart of the instm- -

mentalities creatQlty the law which

the government building of merchant
aip.

Of a trig m tba HtcimI fo . ahaat afc
fcura .ia Saslaad Mr., Locator la. that arUola
rates. BeflaetionB natural to the oorarlna sra
ta Sis aiiBd. Ha alae Mporta a aoPTacaatloo la

hieh Britoa taenfii h Cbb vbu-- spirit isAaaiioa.j . - ' .. .,.".'
Southampton, England. Last night

I boarded tho boat at Havre at dusk for
the trip across Che channel to England.
One cannot embark on Ahls Journey
without being moved. For more than
four years, soldiers by hundreds ot
thousands have gone over from England
to be living stones to tha wall that has
held back tha vast gray flood that
threatened tho human race. Countless
thousands of these gallant British lads
lie in nameless graves to France. Thou
sands have come back to England by.
uus same route, strong to courage but
broken in body, to bear for all time
tha mark of tho beast living-- testimo-
nials of kultur. Across this channel
have come and. cone tho wolves to
sheep's clothing who, though long guests
of England, hare been accepting tha
Kaisers se pieces of silver. --

e e e
The "all ashore" signal la given. An

officer's wife stands by tha rail and.
with tightly closed lips and true British
stoicism, wavea her hand to the officer
on the dock. He ts returning to the
front.. Both are wondering if this la
"till wa meet again" or tha last fare-
well. A group of officers a brigadier

a colonel, several majors and
half a score - of captains and lieuten
ants are standing on the forward dock
talking to low tones. Hero and there
ona sees the glowing spark of a gold- -
tipped,: perfumed ; cigarette, whero
group- - --of- handsomely- - -- gowned young
women are BlUlngy The purity ex their
Frencn may mean that they are Pa
risians, or may Indicate that' they are
actresseav Who. as a rule, speak ossoal- -

lent French. Our signal light Is flash-
ing In. a long series of dots and dashes.
spelling out a message to our convoy.
The night la beautiful, with' a creooent
moon and bright starlighu X turn my

: 7

ii is mown as me port ana iiar--
bors Facilities board. It is des- -
bribed by Engineer Hegaldt f the
Portland Docks commission as one
of the moat efficient and most pracr

workln bodies in Washington.tieal
T, 4 V-- 1. I I. l K.
ah instrumentality of great value In
stimulating the effectiveness of
American ports.

Somebody had told this board the.

the letterr mall notice pUn It has I

shown 1U Mneerlty by refusing all com f
mkujiimi. fn Ana ttubiicBtton and rt I

donatlns ithe amount secured for thie 1

vear -s mitilcatlon to the Red Cross. Itl
should b4 supported In Tts position

nronoied law by the seoola at the 1

November election."
t ?- --There may be a leKfll reason, beeausa

of the exlftlng law but there is no sound
business op economic reason for the pub--
ucauon oc tne neimquenc tax usis aa
required l y the law," tha senator con
tlnueo.

has! ooot Multnomah oounty nesr-- j
ly $38,000 to publish delinquent tax lists
to the part seven years. That is ap
proximately 16400 a year. Direct notice
by letter! would have cost but little
more thanj t00 a year. In other words;
complete ind definite notice. Instead pf

W. B "?U
couia u&TI Dean T nil or mwui iur
the entlrti seven years during which
tne delinquent lists have Men pueuanea
for less than 'the cost-o- f one year of
publicatloii.

"No one can seriously contend that. If
im tn amf & lattap fn a. man lnfArm

ing him ihat he had failed to pay his
taxes, ,Zr.i .of A,Z 1

k'S V gv aaai w w e. om " wa w www
and notifying- - him that unless he paid
mem oy a certain ow uxe property
would be sold at phbllo sale to aatlsfy

fc S full
situation than if I published the same

ion
might never see.

"Buslneita men use tho maus to col
lect the accounts due them. If It were
not the most economical and tho moat
efficient System that experience has
shown, they would adopt some other.
No buslnes man would argue that if
John JonjS owed hlnv50, he could give
his debtor; ajnoredlrect notice" oy pub
lishing a two line item sanawicned into
a list several columns long than by send-
ing him a letter to hlS-pla- ce of busi-
ness oi his residence.

a a a -
"No business man would pay a dollar

to notify la debtor of his obligation to a
roundabout and doubtful way when a
three cenll stamp would give more efft
cient, direct and actual notice. he
did. he would go out of business.

"The only reason the county can carry I

on Ita business In that manner Is be--. i. .V. 1 i 1 1. ivi. I

pocaethook to draw upon tor its cap
ital. It may be possible for the county
and the eitate to do business that way.

fAilmarlnO'

That the Columbia river do not liave

keen for the war over there, are theyr
asked his ' companion. "Keen for Itf
My word I They are quite mad about It.
Tho night X arrived New Tork city was
quit upside down. They were ringing
tho town batt and tha whistles and
sirens on tho waterfront were going full
blast. They were celebrating tho big
push wa had Just made. Tha Americana
havo put their war paint on and the
kaiser will find they are to the fight
to a finlah. They are determined that
this fight of tho kaiser's seeking isn't
mhia tt V drv hnt a eluan knock--

?fc, E T.rma!!ln.vTfi' ,r't.,2it I

ManpowerT My word I There's no end
to It. Thoy are sending over above T5,- -
00a na a-u-k and if BtoMtuT thev
A. M rf IAMMA mnmn TCniuw. Tim. I

la righting for ua, ror every paaaing
Hk hi bb atronrer. X haran't much

doubt, what with the ttrokea morale of j

tho German army, that moat of hersol--
uiera woiub atui vut un; uwu uvw
how to do SO. It's been a long, hard I

m - .n, V.. ..mw kimaji I

"l""' " .iTw .
UU h HIV UIWM "

to make a wrong peace now. Wo must
see It through to a finish, ao that never
again can, such a catastrophe occur.
Neither Germany nor any ether nation,
through lust for power, must ever again
be able to overwhelm tho wcrld with
bloody slaughter. It Is Inconceivable
that America wouldn't have come in,
but If aha hadn't, ws should havo been
to a bad way. How does the Irish ques-
tion look to your I moved on and feU

f Into talk with an American naval of
ficer on route to London on bjastoeaa.

Tonaar forUaad Payetetaa

Consequently --when, last June, the
Sables tlaohod tho reports of a nation-
wide outburst of tefluenaa to Spain. 1

and to July of an outbreak of cholera
m retrograa and Moscow, health off 1--
an u. xno porta au up ana down our

Atlantlo coast began to snuff the air. I

iigurauveiy speaking.. In peaceful I

times eases of both diseases would have
reached us long- - ago In tho emigrant
crowded steerages of our great Atlantlo
liners, out ine war by Its almost com-- 1
piete wiping out of emigration has
done us this ona small favor at least
ox oeiaymg their arrival and diminish- -
lag our risks.

strange as It may seem, the "flu"

a aurnciant aem or wiur.otut'Mt.
that It la a danaeroua bar jod aVold4
by' ahlpplnar men on that account.
. When this statement was Ohuoted

.recently to Mr. Hegardt, he pointed
out to the board that the- - survey
of ; the United States engineers
showed a channel over the bar tf
40 foot denth. or in feet mnrn than HOW TO LIVE

I".

Btorlea From Evarywhara,

- The Veracious Celestial
TWO Chinese laborers behind the lines U

,ta Tanoe war called on. says that;
- mwpuie, xeorar, to teatiry la a suit ,

toUonedaTSi left
of Zni mnThe !

Cle-tl- ai pair or might one aayj
neuveniy xwtnaT)

On rSt hTSt tna
other fellow, who could taiir wnii.i.ian "turned to the man on tha right --s..

uus man nere on my .r
nun iia oreea, pedlrree. tri. helcht- -
f?ntta welrht. mktvnd evTry- -
thing else of that aort." The Interpreter

T " " oi exiraor--
OUIUT BOUndS. The Athar rhtnu. re--

hnalnad muta.i The Judge turnl Imps

Jndre'a Insistence, tho question was
ukid. and the raamit "--

V
m- -

"me me man wno naa mtner- -
k w iuhvcioub avusa. a aeneo ot un- -lumuuf. .V. 1 1 , . . . .

combinations of ooaaonants. ho aooom- -
iNuuvu ww eounoa wita vina geatures
taat seemed to pantomime a terrtflo dor
nht. When tha racket subsided, the
Judao turned to tho tranalator andaaaea : --wast does he eayr The other

luuneae, witn nnrufned oomposure
repuea, xxm say tra a yeuow

w- -

The War Lord
TaMo waa tha wHanBi mt his ouuuUjiaaa.

paxUoolar.J
II leeks m if va had 'aa ttckad frew Betrhua ta

we sea,
ladat day ear troops aevaaes a atOa ar --

twe ar taraa.
Old reah keeps haaaaMrhw away, aad vrbaa fee's

vera ra thta.
Ha ptoka Bsothar plaae slaat sad kaapa an ,

SBvaamBf
Aad whUa wa read food ahaarfa aav fram stt !

, . SJUBI Ua BH,
There fall, like araale ea ear aan, the Otnaae ,

salaara vtuaa. . -

He teat eeoUaa boaats about the adehty Oar--
Bsavs word 2

Ha faa't paostac la als tracks a thaak the Oar--
H. ImHky-uua,- 5 forth ak bale aad talkta. eftvvm
Whea kk iotorloos araues wis, hell auka the

J"f.Hi roans the Fattartaad (Mhat the
. , .IT !J- - . i. . . ' I

mI?" d r 0--

mi7l0nt take part ta tkk
aBy war;

Hh paopla rtoUa fat hraad. ha BtfO rase
dowa

d bat thaw to kaap ta tha Cht e ts his
blood --ataiaad erowa.

He royel panooaca is taia who relat fcy right
divine.

Bat hut s badl seared eld trd with
S WD

It aur take toaaar than oe thlak to had the
haal Mow:

Ha air have Mill a htUa whfle hla vUstporlttS
way to to:

But Ut It he fat weeks ef roan, thoaa Bps wd i

. aoaat no mora
Of O arm a Lords or Oarraaa tworda, ot Oettaaa

atlfht to war.
Hh) dafs of bras aad bhtatarlac are nahthad wtth

tha paat;
Kan snak to what ak fate stay t tea wtda--

la to the laati

Unele Jeff Snow Says:
Down on tha Heely river. In Arisony

about the time TUden didn't alt chose
fer oresident. Pete Castro.- - the bad man

l;eom Bonory, got into a run n to' fight
with Sheriff McCoon. and behind his

(dead hoee hoUered that he waa wUliu' to
parley "boot it. Some of the poesy ,
lowed to tho aheiiff that Pate wasn't to
be trusted, and had orter bo made to
oome out and s render unconditional,
But Andy McCoon alius was eonfldin'

land trustful, and ha kinder had a Idee
that beln'a Pete had killed three men al
ready, most likely he waa wulln' to quit.
So Andy laid down his gun and went up

aa. toS-- . a 01 AW tiAnr rrlrVM SX T aaew .
IW CVtB au yM r arwtaa, un aavs -

that blamed cuss shot Andy down, got
his ammunition belt, and kep up tho
scrap. Jt took a new poesy from Tucson

I Pol-- , tJncle Sam had orter know more'n
1 Andy knowea, ana ra pium persuaaea
I that ha does.

Olden Oregon

Portland a Military Camp in the Indian
Wars of tho '(0'a.

During the Indian war of 1ISS and
1 tss Portland was the auDPly point for .

all the forces to the field against the j

Indiana to the Columbia river valley. ;

Volunteers and regulars were frequently
marching through the streets on their
way to tho front A general military
eamp and headquarters waa maintained
tn East Portland and tho United States
officers with the Oregon volunteer olii- -
eers. Colonels Nesmith. Kelly and Cor--
nellua, were frequently seen, on' the j

streets marching the volunteers armed ,

with muaksts. rarer, shotguns, etc, and
cUd to civilian clothes, making Portland j

look exceedingly wirnm. Aimwr am t

United States army officers at that time !

was lieutenant Phil Sheridan, who won
national fame in the Civil war aad as an ,

Indian fighter on the plains snerwara.;

" The Foblication Measures'
Titles of Two IntUaUre Bills to

. Remove .o Pubuo Burden. .

I JtealUlng the waste and extra vaganco'
of tho present statutes reguiaiing"

of delinquent tax lists and tho
oost of legal advertising generally, Tho
lanmal is vigorously supporting two 1.

ireasurea which win be on the Novem--
bar bailot TOT rauncauori oy xnw Tuverw
at tho general election. These measures t
are drawn In tho Interest of the taxpay-- ,:

ars aad to better promote economy In
publlo affairs. The titles are printed .:

below, aad votes'are asked to read and .

study them . - , - - '
rxrruTivB bill fropored bt nrrrta--

. TTVIT rBTITlON
Itt(aWd by C S. Joekawa aad K. W. Bbsee
DaHaquaot Taa VeUoa Bill Purpoaar To ra-- V

al iiwatBt iawa laeulilus BOwafiapar adrartia.
avut ot oVlimjoant taxes aad ta baa tBaraof pro-- .
vldiBS that tax eoOaetot ihalL after taxaa tat aon -
daiintiaafit aaek yaar, BkaU br hrttar to. aaeS
ranar of real property at add raw (anriabad by '

him sad Botad ea toO, a writtaa Botlee eantainiag U
oanerlptloe. aakoaat 4 taxaa; rata ef bMarart, .

af dliwro:r an.laaoa- - proaidinc for eoatlna
dclioqoant liaOJ aad proof by eanUicaU ef mau-lo- c

sad BoaUas. SMkiag roeh eartiflcate eoaehaiire
aridaaeo tharaof . sad anbjaettax eoUeetor todaafan eoatainrd lot faihve te eoeaply with set. i'
r 222 ' .rM:-'TtllsMi- :

; If yea faver tkbh aaeatsre, veto Tea,;
tvitiattvk -- biiaj rKnyvnrn n nrrrLa !

' huoataa by a S. jBcksoB. die Sabaoa ttraat.
viw. bin . t,. awm, tivi seataww. PorUaad, OnfSoa--rute- g CoaipaD

cttoa for Pnbllcatioa ef Lacal Wotieaa Parpoaal tr
rudas eoatprnaanoa tor pnoueauoa ot Sil Boueaa. '

BiBBMOaaa, ettattoaa. BOBBty fiaaaeiai tataaaraw,
ropert. proecedias, sad all ether local adrartuw
waata of wbstaaarer ktod which bow or brr irtr Bat ee raQauaa puouaaeu; proridlB that
aaiHuanara BkBr aoatlBct .for lowar hJM- - k.a
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the official depth at the entrance
io Golden Gate. The attack on the

I Columbia entrance, he learned, was
1

made by a shipowner who . lost a
vessel there several years ago. Mr.
Hegardt explained to the board that
the bar conditions of several years

mwV" will b tt!Juieu.
InhMxiinn t iht iiftal for
Pnwia nuiltariam U tha ono impoi- -

feat is hard to uproocj- -

feet sv ehank. . tot thm battl proeewl

rjirthttr reatatance.- - Th world must be
X trom naUonal inardercrs.

Letters IciivtHe People
f

'f CeaamanfcaM aant ta Tha Jomal tor
Baatiom 1b thia easaAataM ahoald ba vrittaa o
wlf eat ahla of tha papac. shovM aa4 eaaaod
SOO voids tm Janath and amoat ba atcaad br tha
wtttat, haaa maU addiaaa ia tan must aeeoBV
SBay tha oatcibad0B.l - - -

CSave att Fare to Company
PortlaaoV' Oet. 14. To tha Editor of

Tha JaiwI1 fta -- rulna nnartl at
Idifforenca to oats . of UghU between
seatue, Tacoma ' ana roruana. am
forced te aalc whera do the J)00 small
horn, owaera. and. renter-- In Portland
wme tat Tb ratea liuWJahed were aU
pf big boataeas. Th mmtmmn rata tot

horn la SO eents
aAOVhaa'beea for years, and for years

proflta.: Further, tor yamravtlM rata XoH
the first dollar was W TtUowa:notirvi
and for a dollar In Portland yon set only
about tt kilowatt hours. --emd prior to
a year axo the Portland Railway, LOsht
4fe Power company cot ren & hlghar rata
and roads even mora money. If 4t could
make $1,000,000 on m SO "per entejht,
how much more did It males then, . with
less expense of operation? ;

In the aummer thera la nardly a work- -

Ingman's home which la ualna-T-tuns-r-

Present of 6fc-cen- ts a month or use light
they. do-h- ot yuseV rib
' u the ipubae-a- vlca commiaaton ap--
Pointed pt decld Questions for and In
favor at corporations, or can a body of
cltiaens make a request and get reaulta?

r would 41ke to know.aa lam Ignorant
If. they can, x snomit

that a wody or our pubuo spuntsa ciu--
Bena peuuon the oommlaalon to reduce

minimum light bin In Portland to
fi0 centa, as It Is in both Tacoma and Se--
atua.

The etty light plant' to Seattle, after
paying Interest on 1onda and other Ua--
blUtles.' showed a profit of 400,000, and

with the Seattle JSIectrta company a
real competitor and the first in the field
andmeeting every Jowering of rates as

Uhaj - ,city reduced.
?That 'Northwaateri jbompany here ts
not fc real competitor. On Seattle, whenthcy ngt plant atarted-thd- ty put
in lights wherever wanted, no matter
how far; out, And afterward filled tha
line up with sobscribera

It js now. asked also that tha govern
ment coma vy me ata --oi cue Honnweax- -

erh. so Jt can srtve aid to the dverwotked
Portland Railway, Light & Power llnea.
'I think the people, of Portland l are

afraid of the Portland RaOway. Ught?? Lrower company. Tha hiaherups to tho
city govarament seem to favor tho street
railway to tho ptiblica, detrimant, and. . .- ,v" ""1 .CT ' ,T
Si enTtnen otW-tot-
office kin tho . proposltlooa they Vote
for. OEOROBi W. SANBORN

'"' .A? CorWptfoV
Portland,: Oct. llr-ft- o tho Editor "of

Tho Journal Pleaao correct an Item to
yesterday's Journal "In rerard-- toa dip-
ping for cure of pneumonia and: wherein
It stated Z had tried It and have given It
to others wlth great success. sTbe au-
thor of tho- - item Is O. : San
Jose, cat."".' --Aabrinora-vir-n'evert
taken It nor given R to anyone else.
It the communication had - been given
In full to your paper. It would show that
Mr. Adams waa tho author, and If It
has any. medml virtues I know not.

' - , A. FV McATUUS.'
(Tha ener weadae M'the (set that the eoa-trftn- to

paieaaS k ietrodaetorjr atabraumt a Ht--

he had "triad thamady sad found It affaetira."rsruar on. Cj a trpomphJcai arrer, qootatkat" wa ie .pieea aa to cobt7 the tmtam
"r- -JzZ " SZ. ".T?

.T ." v.ia.
Portland Milk ' Prices

Portland. Oct llTo tho Editor of

and it la time for the public and govern
ment officials to take a hand. While
prices are soaring higher and higher,
surplus milk la accumulating at the
milk depots to such an extent that vast
quantities are going Into the churn, and
those who did. not havo churns are get
ting them. Let ua. figure and see what
this means. Instead of getting SIS for
100 auarta of milk or S20 for 200 nlntm.
the dairyman makes eight pounds of
butter out of it, which he sells for 60

upon- - by the Portland milk trust, while
poor people ana cuuuren are auiienng
from the want or It. p. K. MILX.ER.

Red .Cross; Cigarettes
Portland. Oct XTj To the Editor of

The Journal Kindly tell me through
The Journal Where the Bed Cross head-
quarters la to Portland. Also, can wi
seed cigarettes to France?

MRS. W. N. MITCHELL.
( Addma. "Anaricsa Bad Craa. Oorbatt bndd- -

tec Portland. Or." Ciasrettes are andar the
fanml ruia that taonlra that packatw caa ba
wnt only at tha moot of the aoUiar. aad tanty
utaa jrnaa the raqaatt taruiar aisoea tl a,a- -
jo or hishar otticcr. 1 ; '
r" A Warning Agalast-tllusien- s

Portlands Ocfc - 14j Te .tho- - EditorZZaZLThe Journal Thor farvorabto
ments to tho war. with the resultant

wg. cannot out mae every lover or iro- -

I ?ut let, us be on our guard, and not

I lng?.to the Overman constitution neither
I the relcnstag nor tne nundesratn has the
J Power . to negotiate, peace --only the
1 kaiser" ,has that presumable light, And
1 since tne eonstituuon is not as yet
I amended to --favor of the people,' any
1 thought that the present peace move on
Germany's part has a democratic- - basis
la an 'Illusion, 4 Besides; it carries a
Joker Insofar aav Jt would b easy . for
the present or ny future Hohenzollem
to declare when -- Convenient any peace
terms, or even tho peace pact Itself, if
noi concluded by themselves personally.

rope toto another, war. XCvon if .theruman w,.utution wer-.marfa- A a- -... rww... ai. v-.- T-.

tCl IV

w
fe?
togiy do away with the Hohenzollerns.

...land such a revolution might be possi- -
vlJ nr . can by

wfc wnuiu- -
16011 tcn tha, 3erman. people soma com- -
mon hOXBS SStlSe,.-- s X - ,- - - .

L "L1? "V!: 3frTn bject
" evoi""u ' unperiaustio psy--

lohnaia hu bMn H Mn!r rmiti.O'l.f.
him from his chfldhood that it wllT take
a conaideraoie-- mne with a largo amount
of democrattp propaganda to uproot tha
eviLs
It- - laa-n- ot. fall Into the .same blunder

It Is better to have no representa
tive t aU than .to have ona who is
weak or Ineffective. The ioh Is td3
expensive ' to be filled by a ' non-
effective.

The position requires man of
brains, of tact,' of eourage and, above
all, a man who can be relied; on to
get what he goes after. It would
seem to be wise to have an Oregon
pian because he " knows condition?
first' hand and ie ; stimulated 'hy; the
fact that he is working for 'ome-thin- g

more than the, salary."
A great deal of care Is necessary

in making a proper selection. ' Time
should be taken for full delibera-
tion and discrimination. Then when
a selection Is made, the service will

"

be worth the salary: :

COLLAPSING

HILE our fourth Ltbertf . loan
has been in progress .Germany
has also been tryingto . sell
a big war loan to her people.

It has been a failure. The reports
speak of It as a "disastrous ailure.w
It appears that the long-sufferi- ng

Oerrmm people have staked"' about
as much of their money on the cue
cess of the Junker policies as they
fan aJgtrd.

The kaiser has eome to' the end
of his rope. Nothing much remains
for him but to go and .hang .him-
self. Bulgaria has deserted him and
Turkey is eager to do the same.
The Austrian empire Is falling in
pieces. Finland is again ready to
fight for Jier lost1 liberties. ; The
Germans are' almost' driven out of
France. Their hold on Belgium is
slackening.

fllitary observers . say that they
'are secretly preparing for a grand

retreat back to the borders of the
fatherland. No doubtgthey wish they
had never left it to rob and murder
their neighbors. But since they
did so they . must, now . reconcile- -

themselves the best they can to
paying the damages.

The British will oblige them to
make good the ; illegal submarine
sinkings. The Frehoh and Belgians
will demand reparation for their
wantonly, devastated fields and cities.
Serbia has A heavy account to settle
With.-th- e ae.nnaM aid their Bulgar
allies. 'When the damages ..have all
beefin .liquidated war.ywill - probably
not wear the holiday aspect it did
in the Central European countries
when the German school children
celebrated the sinking of the Lusl
tania and its murder of women and
children.

For ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain the kaiser and his
satellites are peculiar. The thing
they, want most Tin the wide world
ust now is peace. . The great ob

stacle to such a peace as they
wish for is the United States. The
United States Js eager to push tho
war on to a decisive victory. "If
you do that," cry the kaiserltes, you
will incite a Bolshevik revolution
in Germany." Rather a Cunning
move, is it not? A move artfully
devised to work upon our fears,
for in .'this country we are no
friends to r the Bolshevik! and their
revolutions.

AN OLD TIME PEDAGOGUE

ANE COUNTY is elated over the

L perennial youth of one of its
teachers.. His name is Jasper
N. Miller. He is 78 years old,

but wields the birch and book with
all the Vigor of tl. Mf. Miller's
great accomplishment. Is his pen-
manship, of which he says In a
Eugene paper, that he is proud. He
boasts that he is one of the best
penmen In Oifegon.

We do not believe that Mr. Miller
will be any the wof-- teacher for
his years.. Many of uefjooking back
to boyhood's days recall that the
best part of our schooling was ob
tained under men like -- Mr. Miller,
who had grown gray with time and
experience. Some of them were a
little hot-temper- ed. They used the
birch more freelythan up-to-d- ate

sentiment permits. But their "schol-
ars" certainly learned their lessons.

in those days pupils were never
advised by their elders "not to let
their studies interfere with their
educatics. They went to school
to study. And when they passed
on to college it was for the , same
purpose. The theory that college
politics Is better than "book learn
ing" had not yet come into vogue?

Mr. MiUetahas a . specialty pen
manship. - Most of the rare old
pedagogues pf a bygone dav had on.
Some ' were great arithmeticians.
Some ad English grammar at their
tongues' ends. They drilled their
pupils in analysis and . parsing,' falsa
syntax and conjugations until the v
really knew ."something- - about their
mother tongue, vastly different was
their instruction from the simper-
ing "language , lessons" . of a softer
age. ai-.V--., -

Mary Wilkinl 'Jo .one. Of the best
of her mintitable stories,! describes
a ; typical i arithmetical pedagogue.
though .Uhecharacter- - is a
who never taught school. The story
is entitled Old Arithmetician,"
She loved, to "cipher" so dearly -- that
she' forgot -- her meals and bed when
anybody gave Jier a problem to solve.
, But nobody has described the old-ti- me

-- pedagogue quite so 'well ;as
Goldsmith, who tells us, that land5
he could . measure, , terms and " tides
presage, and e'en .. the story, ran that
he could gauge." Nor was that the
end o his attainments, v 7

In arguing, too, the parson, owned

gives ua far more uneasiness than the I and coJt throe more men 'fore Pete was
cholera, because after we-har- a heiiadlwhero he b'longed drapln a telegraphbut it la tjot good business, and It Is not I The Journal There is something decld-l- n

the Interest of the taxpayers who I d'' rotten to the Portland milk business

him. into tne ngnt against assembly- -

ism - characterized: ' ' his open and
straightforward ; oourse in the sen-
ate. Ha fought tha organized push
and ' its ,mad program . of legislation
from th'a hearlnnlnff Of tha session I

totha, enA .

He Repeated the performance M
the next legislative session, support--
lng elean Dills, exposing rascauy
and fighting bad measures regard--
less Of whether it was friend or
foe that was on the other side. He
made a legislative reoord creditable
alike to himself, his constituents
and the state.'

On this page Mr. Joseph condemns
dellniuent tax advertising and ad--
vises the people to TOte for the mall
notice bill. It is advicefv:.7-.- ;. .hr.H.,tuxws w -

experience and trained legal and bus- - j

lness mind. It is advice well worth
the sober consideration of every
voter.

Declarations of Independence are
all the rage, in Europe. We read
in the day's news that Poland, Bo-

hemia and Croatia have all three
taken the decisive step; and east off
the chains of their tyranta. proclaim- -
ing to mankind that "they are and
of right ought to be independent
states."; We set the fashion many
years ago. It Is an excellent one-t- o

follow. Good Americans look long- -

Ingly forward to the day When no I

people snail now tneir neaas to a

A BACKWARD STEP

OVERNOR WTTHYCOMBE has

G Informed the state board of
control that he will ask the
next legislature to remove the

restrictions against the sale of pris
on made products.

He ought not to do it We had
the contract labor system in vogue
at the prison for a long time, and
know what it means. We had the
old stove foundry contract with its
dehumanizing influences and its con
stant source of irritation.

Every backward step that Cover- -
nor Withycombe has taken at the
prison has been a costly step. A
mistake was made by the 1917 legis
lature when, 'at the request of the
governor's- - friends, the management
of the prison was taken away from
the state board of control and turned
over to the governor's office. The
increase In the oost of the institu
tion is an amazing record of extrava
gance and bad business management.
to say nothing of the scandals about
a traffic In narnloB h thrift --I.a" w 1

omciais.
That the penitentiary can be con-- 1

dufte'd at far, less cost without sale
of prison made goods - was fully
demonstrated in his time by Gover
nor West. With prisons, everywhere
passing nearer and nearer towards
a self sustaining basis, the legisla
ture, --even If Governor Withyobmbe
requests it, should not permit a dis
carded and discredited policy to be
brought back into Oregon prison
management. ,

Lille is - a manufacturing city 'nf
200,000 inhabitants. OsTend has been
one of the principal submarine bases
for the war lords The British an
nounce the capture of both on the
6ame day. Field Marshal Haig might
sing with another noted personage,

I gather' them in, I gather them in.

, THE LOUVAIN ? LIBRARY

U1TE early in the war the kul
" tured . Germans - burned theQ library of Louvaiu, at the same

time as they destroyed the city.
The Louvain library was , old and
famous, one ' of the worlds intellec
tual treasures.- - - -

In some ways its loss Is IrtVparable- -
But.: at a congress nf university
representatives from many countries
held recently aV Havrev t : was re--
solved-4- 0 do:what can be dona 1

- a .. - it.restore u unrarj. -

'.Germany has offered to reconstruct"
the Louvain library, but one of the
speakers ; at ; the ' Havre . conference
answered v that "Belglurnvants no
gifts ; from the Hun,v : a , wants
Justice, but no favors.

Henri Bergson. the great phJIoso -
nhpr of ,euiUUUHM orpapnt at thA
Havre conference. Speaking upon the
plan to - restore tne library he : said
that - Over Its doorway should b9

have to furnish the capital.
i a a

"I have examined the Delinquent Tax
Notice bill to be on the November bal- -
lot and which provides for the reeal
of the publication statute, and the sub--
atitution ;tf the letter man notice. X

Know u w Ds iruncu m ixio puoiic in
terest, J II believe It should be the law,
because It would cut down the expense!
of administering the government, while I

nt the eaibe time giving better and more
efficient notice of delinquency than the cents a pound, bringing- - him $4.80. ent

system of publication. I can stead ' of lowering tho price ao people
well aee how newspapers which fatten could afford to buy more of It. he Is
off the profits of the delinquent tax lists willing to sacrifice his own profit to
might strenuously oppose tho repeal of order to maintain tho high price agreed
the present law ana the consequent eiim-- 1

05. uieir-.oas- money. a 4. u
siso aeoijiow the taxpayer who puts up
that easy money would naturally Just
LS strenuously urge the repeal of the
law ana line iixmg 01 nounoauen ox tax
delinquency upon an economical and
Businesslike basis."

iTicoii;deroga Affair Unlucky
fori the Peace Offensive .

1 . '
Ihfom the Pittsburg jtAm ;

Eventa like tho sinking of the Ttcon- -
deroga will confirm the advocates of
the "kneickout" policy In the accuracy
of their (demand. And Just aa-- surely
win hrtv awan mmm mim- -L

f-v-
a-. w-T-Trr

By Dr. Woeda-Bntchlaao- a,

MQCPRN METIIODS OT QUARAN
TINE The world ts growing smaller
every day. Steam, gas aad "Juice" are
bringing- - ua closer to every other habit
able oart of it. For ail practical pur
poses, tho Atlantlo ocean la only a tenth
as wide aa It waa ta tne oays ox tne
Mayflower, and a twentieth of its vast
stretch in the time of Columbus. No-
where te this better illustrated than In
tho aweep of pestilences and tho spread
ot epidemics. Contrary to traditional
belief these visitations of the wrath of
God do not tali from the skies Or travel
upon the wings of the wind. They, have
to bo laboriously carried from place to
place by messenger, and the couriers
are nine times out of ten either human
beings or insects. Epidemics follow
trade, and spread along trade routes.
When the traveling merchant packs his
grip and seta forth to cover his terri-
tory, he carries with him, unwittingly, a
side line of samples, which . display
themselves without any effort on his
part And aa cars travel ' far faster
than caravans, and steam snips : tnan
schooners, epidemics spread at some-
thing like ten times the rate that they
used to. An outbreak of cholerk or in-

fluenza in Russia or In Egypt Interests
us more keenly, and reaches ua quicker
than one Just on the other side of the
AUeghenles did 150 years ago.

that the Bolshevik! committed to the
belief that Germany waa on tho eve ot
a. revolution similar to that

.
to Russia;

out 1vv ua go vu wiui " "
tngly until , the German ' people accept
for their own ,our democratic, ideals.

RALPH V. CiUSKVlT.

PERSONAL MENTION

Soldiers Poing Bit
Wini Samuel Jair.es. formerly por

ta,-- at the . Imperial hotel, but now to
Company K. Forty-fourt- h infantry, na
tional army,, writes tne n irwn
Camp Lewis as follows : "Eight thou-
sand doUara is the amount the officers
and men of tho above company have
a.thYibedto' tho Liberty loan. This
company 1s sot complete to number of
men. yet the above was suoscriDea in
less than an nour. vur incomes re
small, but- - all have given 'the limit
Havo you on the outside done yours?"

lnriuenza Grips Dansmufr
' lnfluensa in Northern Cali-

fornia has w. terrwlo grip, says Robert
Keagy of Seattle, who arrived at the
nrtrnn today, from San Francisco. In
Punsmulr. says Mr. Keagy, there are
600 cases, and: there nave oeen is oeavnj
In three days. Guards stationed at titrains .prevent any visitors ' stopping
there. Other have conditions

rnearir as bad, he says.

i.X Seattle. People Here
Vlafting in Portland for a few days,

4 party of SeatUe people la registered
at the Oregon. They are Mr. and Mrs.
George S-- Dalton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
B. Mason and Mr. and. Mrs. Samuel B.
Eaton,. .... V . a

'

.

: Grants Pass Contractor Hare
John Mamoshlre. prominent mining

man and contractor of Grants. Pass; U
in Portland on -- a short business visit.
Scarcity of labor Is hampenng mining
activities In Southern Oregon, saya Mr.
Hampshire, Who la a guest at the Port
land-- ' an a

, Hi E.3arktf.Roseburg. Ot, to Port-
land on business this week, la registered
with Mrs. Clark at tho Multnomah. :.

Mr.' and Mrs. F. K. Kirk and Mr. and
Mrav J. R--: Kirk of Aberdeen. Wash--,
guests to Portland for a few days, are
recistered at the Imperial. - . -

, H. JF. Nichols and Rv. D. ' MOoa "of
Bead, Or business vwitars m the city
are reerstered at tho Prrthwid. -

-- Mra. Nellie B. AUen and 2rev Edward
Hill of MarshfWd. visiting ii Portland
for a few days; are

ago- - do not 'apply - to conditions of
today when the depth of water on
the bar is 'approximately as great
as in thesSS?TSfbors in the country.

This Is not a new ' episode of the
kind. Possibly.' Portland Is partly
responsible. Perhaps we are not
active enough In thundering through
the country, and especially in the'

j departments at Washington, the exact
t facts relative to the Columbia; river
'and the port

Many of us . may not comprehend
what a port and a proper port classi- -
flcation means to us. Some of us
fail to grasp the faet that this
port, 'used to capaolty, would' mean

'dollars to the , man in, the street,
the maid In the kitchen, the farmer
out In his fields, the orchardit

'among his fruit trees, the dairyman
among his herds, the water front
owner on his wharves, the realty
owner under the shadow of his
office building, the little" r home
owner out in the suburbs.

It even happens that persons In
Portland, in contravention of the
facts and truth, occasionally rise
up and say we can have no real
port

, here, and so on and" so. on.
It is strange, but it is true. At
this moment there is on the desk

- of the writer a letter from a Pdrt
lander questioning the potentialities
of the port of Portland - and the Co--
lumbia river.

In this town, the newsboy, the
elevator girl, the banker, the manu- -
facturer, the man in overalls, the
house maid, the artisan, the capital
1st, every individual of whatever
degree, ought to be an advocate,, a

, rooster, a pusner, a devoted pro-- J-

ponent of the port of Portland, and
each ought to be everlastingly at it

Over in Europe they make great
seaports, the best in the world, out
of creeks, and when completed
many of them do not approximate
the majestlo Columbia river with Its
40 feet of water on the bar and its
30-fo- ot channel to Portland.

The good work moves apace,' The
farther ,It proceeds the greater Its
velocity. : The rout sof the Germans
nas cecome a gooa deal like

'i
I huge boulder rolling down hilL
I:

CET A FIT

RETIREMENT of llr. Dugan,rep- -
f resentative Of 1 thei , .poetlan- -

if. Chamber of Commerce at Wash
Ington, Is ' announced' .f ;

If the plan of keeping
tathe at Washington is to be fol
lowed' there should be no question
about the capabilities and effective--
ness of. the manv It is no disrespec
to the - late ' representative ' ;to ; say
that no.man is. too big for he po- -t

si Hon. NThe best and stroneest'man
lo be had- - will "have -- att - and mora

pected rothtog fronTnl. iWpeid lo wbdued te with, hlch -- the present
President Wilson, If this teuther1f0-c1,- d government is speak- -
Mmftitof thB OBB .ldeB.

tho drinking water and , sterilised thesooa ana isolated tho sick and vacd -
nated those . who havo come .to cooUet
wita tnem, an we havo to do la --to' dealwith the carriers, and ; the pestilence
la down and out. Those carriers are
human hosts of the disease mTerms. who
uuraau uwnmrra in xairiy gooa nealth,carry tho "bugs about with thera andmar spread them broad east. They are
propapiy mo means oy which the dis-
ease aurvtvos over from one season to
anotner. -

Tomorrow; Modern Methods of Quar-
antine (No. 1). .

spending tho week to Portland, are re.Istored at the Canton.
B. W. Armstrong, business man efCentralia, Wash ta tha city this week,

la at the Waahtogton.
Hollls Blackwall aad Brmie Black-we- ll

of Gleans Ferry, Idaho, are guests
at the Portland.

W. A. Johnston and C A. Johnston
of The Dalles are registered this weekat the .'Imperial.

Mra Frank Little and 'daughters of
Mikkalo, visiting. In thojclty, are at the
New Perkins.
- Evelyn Maddron of' Metolius, Or, Is
St the Cornelius - for a visit of a fewdays. ,

Warren B. Cyrus, farmer of Condon,
Of., to Portland on business, is regis-
tered at the Multnomah.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Johnson of Astoriaare visiting in Portland, guests at theBenson.
George Fisher of McMinnvifle, bra business visitor, la registered at theWashington. ,1H. F. Peacock of 1 Grande Is among

Eastern Oregon guests at tho Carlton
this week. . .

w, j. Matter, stock raiser of McMInnvfne,
tm amraif recent arrivals at thsNew Perkins. i

MrayJ.' C. Turner of CorvaHis, spend-
ing few days to the city, is at thsCornelius. ; - , .

r. E. Drnrn of Eugene Is among thebusiness visitors at the Multnomah--- 1Mra. Alton Hampton of Eugene is to
Portland, a guest at tho Benson. ' iH. Peterson of Bt Helena, OrJ to
among recent arrivals at the Washing-to- n.

i . .
.

. - . . '

Frank O. Owen of Medford la regis-
tered this 'Week' at the Benson.a, . w; oreutt - of Roaoburg; Or to
among tne guests at tne Oregon.- - .

I B. Hooper of Amboy. Wash isregistered at. the New Perkins. --,

J. W- . MerrUl ,of Rufus, Idaho, la aguest at the Cornelius; V
Charles Quest of LaCrosse, ? Wis, Isat tho Carlton. ,

I 'i
Vr Three rear ' Caeb 'M. -

s rroat tha St Loeaj 'caobe.Oaaaaeiai;f ;

Average lifetime has 'boon - increased
three years by sanitation and scienoe:
and - the longevity of a suit of clothes
has been increased throe years ; by thewar., ' :.- - ', ; , - , .'y ' ' iiii 1 -

:r ITtterlyr Uarelisble 'M- -

shACsBta Cosrtltatioi.v'-- i
What can they expect of the'protn

laes- - of ' a ? rrian like Hindanburg. who

rare the demand for a "lcnocKout" aeemslrl "
to va thri oni rlpht ana. Thar i.nilthe kaiser and junkerdom on tho run.
onaatolfor a people who consider that
form of antagonism fair. . laeceive oursetves into winning tnst tnis

If Prtitco Maximilian had desired torjlast concUUtory peace offer comes from
order some-- act which would forbid tur. I the German people themselves. Accord--
ther calin-an- d serious consideration of
German 1 protestations of a desire for
peace tho murderous alaughter of the
crew and . soldiers of tha Tlcondaroga
aiter w amp was successfully tor-
pedoed.was just the sort of episode.

What ean be thought of a people neU -
tloning for Immediate peace which gives
such a display of it murderous methods
while the echoes of their own pleading
words have not died away? WhU claim
can suctt a people have upon tho consid- -
eratlon br other nations?: What Is tha
degree o tolerance other nations should

Br 01 wmen.uuraita be unconsu tnUonai . and plunge Eui"' fcpw oveaco to puuni
murder finder name of warfarat . 1

That ble psychology I

which, on au side, has failed utterly f

Zs
evidently - piopoeeo .

term. terroriSNot even tho 'te-ao-
n.

i fttrrVUrZJT- -

I t anfl nmhahiv iiut nt.in
view, that peculiar German, psychology
continues to aemana its exercise with
as much firmness aa to tho days when 1

Itm nitKlAsiB miVMa . Mnmnl . nnnh.n. I

1 assured. -

I Apparently mere is onry one tato: fitI m- -i a nat4n-h-a n.v. .
j whldh the larger: portion of tho world j

has mads a demand, j If, the decision of )

the aUiOd peopfe-l-
a finally that only

I

potilkatioa proof ef aarn local aotieaa ahall ta ,v
ataae aBkoam caaron lor vaoneauoa; that la--
far sarerunns raqwrao ror uncat .

aad road-diatriet- oa ibUahad. ta local
aaaaSdlas Saetloa SB0S Lard OreoaLawa. hi
riawiiiDt-Bo- w!

tW al 1B0.O0J or atara tnkabitna. - :
mA'm A - . . - V

ni..,,.. ... 1 destcuctlon- -- 1 .Germany is auffioientinscribed-th- e vords, He"re a pay lor toouuaaavaga thatl
a an jno . , - vote TTS or so
' If yea favor tali aessars. vote TeaMrand Mrs, i. Morrta ot-Il- o CaUesjIdean't eves keep his dinner dates!

A


